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B~chrac~: Time ~.ow ripe for
a more aggressive 8th effort
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The past several months have been turbu
lent ones for City CoIUlci1or Brian McLaugh
lin since news that he received money from
now-ronvicted developer and landlord Harold
Brown made headlines immediately after
McLaughlin was r611lected to office. There
were persistent questions about why
McLaughlin waited four months hefore turn
ing the money over to the FB I. and now
some skepticism about his recent public

o reply-that he was afraid of repercussions
~ from Brown if hel'efused tO'take the $2,500
~ he was given on two separate occasions.a This week, McLaughlin agreed to he inter
S viewed by Citizen Item reporter Esther Shein

to discuss public perception of him now, alsoj in light of his younger brother Michael's ar
rest last week for eIl~ged involve~nt with

continued .on page'S

McLaughlin:
better work
than before

"I've tried to offer some clarity, some vision in
terms of my work-not just this year, but over
time-and I'd like to think there's some measure of
support for that that's translated in polling results,
and translated in money raised and translated in the
best field organization in this district."

He now feels it is time to mount a more visible
campaign.

i....._,.;.- ...i
Stale Sen. George Bachrach shakes hands with Congressman Ed Markey, while peace activist Jerome
Grossman looks on. Both endorsed Bachrach for Congress last Friday.

man Ed Markex. and Wellealey Peace Activist
Jerome Grossman along with several other mem
bers of the arms control movement.

The endorsements are significant, he said, because
these elected officials were willing to "stick their
necks out" for someone not considered the front
runner, and it means credibility from grassroots or-
ganizers.
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enforcement iss",es.
..A major issue in this election in

volves continuing the progress now
being mad. toward improving jail
facilitiee in Suffolk County," said
Rufo. "As sh.riff, I would provide
the continuity needed to bring
Sheriff [Dennis J.) Kearn.y's .ffor,ta
to fruition."

Rufo also recently opened his cam
paign headquarters at 571 Washing
ton St.,..

;

Zoning Board to hear
local A-B petitions

Th. city Zoning Board of Appeal
will hear a number of local petitiona
on '1'IIesday, Jun. 3, beginning at
9:30 am with one to change a two
family dwelling at 9 V..mlngton Rd.
to four-family.

At 10:00, the board will hear a pe
tition to change 675R Cambridga St.
from at~ garage to a two
family dwelling.

At 10:30, there will be a rehearing
on changing 87 Gordon St. from 18
to 23 apartments.

At 11:00, the board will hear two
petitione to add two stories on the
building at 1103-06 Comm. Av•.
(NorthEastern Mottgage Co. in
Packard Square), and a petition to
add two stories onto a !>uilding at
the comer of Allston and Kelton Sts.

The hearings will be held in Room
801 of Boston City Hall.

Watertown hopeful
files for senate race

David Holway. of Camhridge, will
formally announce his candidacy for
the State Senate race on Sunday,
Jun. 1, at the VFW HalL 688 Huron
Ave., Cambridge.

Meanwhile, Christin. Sullivan, of
Brighton, another candidate in the
~ has opened her campaign head
quarters at 363 Washington St., at
the comer of Chestnut Hill Ave. and
Washington St.

Alice H. Nakashian of Watertown,
submitted nomination papers with
the Election Division of the Secre
tary of the Commonwealth last
Thuraday for the Middlesex and
Suffolk State Senate Dlatrict. Her
name will appear on the November
4 ballot as an Ind.pendent can
didate.

Nakashian collected 2,000 signa
tures from all over the district,
which were submitted to the Boston
Election Commission on the APril 29
deadlin.. Ind.pendent candidates
must have 1,048 for certification.

Nakashian's headquarters will be
located at 400 Trapelo Road in
Belmont.-------

Rufo leaves job to
campaign for sheriff

Special Sh.riff R.;bert C. Rufo, of
Brighton, l.ft his full·tim. duties
this week to campaign for the office
of Suffolk County Sheriff.

In gearing up to full-time cam
paigning, Rufo said he would con
duct a high-leVel campaign on law

as improving traffic·flow and park
ing availability of the Avenue, and
that this plan shall be consistent as
much as possible with Fred.rick
Law Olmstead's original d.sign."

T.stifying at the hearing was
South Allston Neighborhood Associ·
ation Co-Chair Helen. Solomon, who
was also r.pr.s.nting the Cir
cl./Res.rvoir Community As
sociation.

"I'd lik. to suggest' that the
recommendations of the Common
wealth Commission 'regarding future
d.velopm.nt. height r.strictions,
revi.w of zoning designations and
residential versus commercial uses
of space, be distinctly integrated
into the work of [the Interim Plan
ning Overlay District]," she said.
"Since this part of Allston-Brighton
is ~ossly under-represented on the
IPOD, such empowerment would
compensate for that d.ficiency."

Also testifying was Barbara Zu·
lon, a member of the Brighton All·
ston Improvement Association who
lives on Wa1lingford Road.

HI favor the commission:' she
said. "But on. other factor to think
about-I was slightly disappointed

. that civic group members were not
asked to sit on the commiaeion, , . It
would be a terrific thing for resi
d.nts to have their names go down
in history as having been part of
this." "-

Following the hearing, McLaugh·
liIl said the ordinance will probably
be reported out favorably next week
by the committee, which is chaired
by At-Large Councilor Christoph.r
A. Iannella. H. said h. has also been
in contact with the Mayor's office to
express his hope that the bill will be
signed.

"I have a suspicion that if this
works, oth.rs will follow,"
McLaugh1in said. •

He pointed out that he wrote the
legislation before Boston Redevelop
ment Authority Director Stephen
Coyl. createc'l IPOD.

"There is a clause that would in·
volv. the comniission in zoning is·
sUes, but not conflicting with IPOD

,in sam. respects. I will work on
cleaning up some langoage in the
legislation." .

H. said the sources for funding for
the commission could come from lo
cal banks, businesses, coll.ges and
possibly certain foundations.

City may-form
Comm Ave panel

The city Committee on Govern
ment Operations may create a com
mission to Btudy the history and
improv.m.nt of Commonw.alth
Avenue from Babcock Street to the
N.wton boundary. following a hear
Ing held Wednesday.

City Councilor Brian McLaughlin
filed legislation last fall which calls
for the formation of a commission
whose members would Include com
missioners from Traffic and Park·
ing, Public Works and Parks and
Recreation, along with a member of
the Brighton Historical Soci.ty, the
.District 9 City Councilor and m.m
i>8rs of the Boston Soci.ty of Land
scape Architects.

Among th.ir r.sponsibilities
would be to design' a plan for the
restoration and improv.ment of the
"appearance and phyeical amenitiee
of Commonwealth Avenu., as well

#

Alice H. Nakashian, of Watertown, submitting papers to the Election Division of the Secretary of State's office
this week, certifying her as an independent candidate for the state senate race,

Candidates for State
Rep. seats file papers

Candidates for the District IB and
19 Repr.....ntativ. s.ats curr.ntly
held by Tom Gallagher and Williain
Galvin respectively, filed papers this
week with the Election Division of
the Secretary of State's office.

In th. District 18 race, Francis
Xavier Griffin, of Morrow Rd.,
K.vin G. Honan, of Gordon St. and
Carol Wolfe, of Pratt St., have be
come certified.

In the District 19 race, Galvin, of
Lake St., Helene Solomon, of Com·
monwealth AVB. and lUchard Mulca·
hy, of Orkney Rd., have become
certified.

Bill Corcoran, of Oak Square, who
had been campaipg, sajd this
week he decided not to file, citing the

• difficulty of challenging an incum·
bent, and the mon.y that both Gal
vin and Solomon have raised.
, He said he plans to remain activ.

in the race 'and will sit down With
both hefore deciding who to support.

Mulcahy also told the Citizen [urn
Wednesday that h. is undecided
about staying In the race, but had
not mad. a decision as'of press time
Thuraday.

"I just feel I might want to with·
draw from the race, , . It's tough to
beat an incumbent," Mulcahy said.

Mulcahy acknowledged that h.
met with Galvin this week though he
was not "summoned" by him, and
said Galvin "seemed to indicate h.
was baffled that I was In the race·
and wanted to know why, , ,"

The candidat.s all fil.d as
Democrats and submitted at l.ast
150 signatures. Any registered voter
has 72 hours to contest signatures.

by
Charles P. Kelly

B.S., R. PH.r:.Pharmacy \ .
ootnoles '

KELLY'S PHARMACY
389 WuIdDgton St., Brightnn

Call 782-2912 - 782-0781
Check Our Low~tion Prices

Call for Feat Free . tloa Delivery
Hours: Mon. thru Fri. 9 am - 7,pm

Sat.9am-6pm ~-

10% SENIOR CITIZEN
PRESCRIPTION DISCOUNT

2-y••, C"'lfIc.,. Program lmofningl ontvl
2-,.., Degr.. Program earns Associate Degree in Prac
tlcll Electrteity from Chambeflayne Junior CoMege.
NIGHT PROGRAMS In Practical Electricity, Mass. Elec
tncal Code. Preparation lor Mass. Journeyman & Masler
Electrician UcenWI.

NEW SEMESTER begina Sept. 2 at
100 Man A...... 8Ql,IOIHiOht at MBTA Auditorlum Station

C;!!e~c~~.~!~Y.~!
Call 536-4500 fo, brochur.

WrIte or visit Chamberlayne Jr. College,
128 Commonwealth Ave., Boston, Mass. 02116

COYNE
ELECTRICAL PROGRAM

We welcome Medicaid, Blue Cross,
Medei:, Master Health Plus, P.C.S.
Plana, Tsamatera. VNA Medical
Su lies.

NUMBING HEADACHES
Clu.ter headachee are dreadfully painful.

Thia type of headache can Occur oeveral tim.. '
• day over a period of week.. Th.y have
pl..t the reputation ofbeing ODe ofth.moet
painful CODCiitioDa known. Reeearchers now
may bavefinally come up with a way to com·
bat them. Thia promiaing new treatment is
the loca1_theticdrugUdocaine. It is given
In the form of II08lldrops. Patientacarry them
and ao;!miniater th.m on the sid. of the face
that i. painful It is tak""-'Lben the patient
feele a headache coming on. R8Iief may come
In juat three 0<' four minutes. In som. CAses,
relief_.venquicl<er. Consult aphysician
ifyou are bothered by cluster headachee and
would like to try lidocain•.

r:l>iA~G;E;2;;==;;.::;=~~:=;::==rnr,... T;.;H~E~IT~E~M~:;~-;:;;~:;;;:-;;:-;;;;;;;;;;;A~:--~"0,May30, 1986
II II AG,.atCa,••,(o,M.n&Wom.n NEWSBRIEF

Become an ELECTRICIAN
/nvestlgate the famous



build a strong
foundation with

good prenatal care.
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The Gift Of
Love Takes
ManyForms ...
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. I
Love can mean planning and sharinglite's joyful

events with our loved ones - a wedding. a new baby. a
birthday.

But love shares the SOlTOWB as well as the joys. And
one or the greatest expressions ot love is a family
preparedness for lite's most diffioult moment - the
1089 of a loved one.

Afamily \oes is tragic enough - without the second
tradegy of being totally unprep&red - not knowing
what is best to do; whl't the famil~member would
have wanted ... all forlfick ofa few moments' thought
about the subject.

That's why we're offering our PRE-PLANNING
FORMS at noooet. It helpe the family in 80 many ways
at time of los8. With these forms. it's 80 easy to put
your wishes in writing, providing the guidelines and
instructions 80 lovingly appreciated by your sUrvivore
- such as the ·kind of funeral and cemetery ar
rangements you would want; even 008t intormation to
avoid oversperuiing; all the details that can relieve the
family of many painful decisions someday - and
never wondering whether they "did the right thing."

Give your family oneof the greatest gifts of love. For
your free PRE-PLANNING FORMS. call. come by or
mail the coupon below to ...

NOW
NOW
NOW
NOW
NOW
NOW
NOW-
NOW

NOW!
Is the time for

The Beacon NOW Account
NO SERVICE.CHARGE! •

5'140/0-----'
'1100.00 minimum dolly balance

~a !!.~~£!>No SAl'll{ ,
1929 Commonwealth Ave., Brighton

Telephone - 254-6200 ____---J

SHARON MEMORIAL PARK
New England's Leading Jewish, Cemetery

PRE·NEED PLANNING AVAILABLE
P.O. BOX 276. DEDHAM ST. •

SHARON. MA 02067.828-7216

----------------------,o YES, I want to know more. At no obligation. I'd like to receive the rree 1
I brochure on p,.-arnngemenls. I
I I
I Name Telephone If I
1==----------------I Add~ . I
~ ~~ ~~ :J
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Community Service Officer's report

Community Serviceofficei J 0lIlIph Par·
ker reports, that 19 hOlj888 and 15 motor ve
hicles were enterad and robbed during the
past week in Allston·Brighton. Two drivers
were arrested for operating while under the
influence of alcohol.

A 12'year-old AUston boy was arrested
after driving an automobile on Washington
St_ and Commonwealth Ave. Monday
night. The youth struck a parked car in tlie
rear before a motorcycle patrolman appre-
hendad him. -

Arrest.

After verbally abusing her. a patron at
the International House of Pancakes on
Soldiers Field Road poured a cup of hot
coffee on a y.oaitress. scalding her leg. The
victim, who was to seek medical treatment
independently, described the suspect as a
bl"nde. 5'7"tall white male in his early 40's.
wearing black pants and a black and white
shirt.

Saturday at 9 p.rn. A slitp. 5'11" tall black
male entered the store carrying a small
hsndgun and demanded money. The
storekeeper gave him $126 from the cash
register and from his own pocket. at which
point the suspect fled up Parkvale Ave.
toward Glenville Ave. The victim's 00
worker said the suspect had short hair and
a mustache and was wearing dungarees. a
waistcoat, sneakers, and a baseball cap.

Sjdne~ Davis. 31, of Commonwealth
Ave.• Brighton. was arrested a week ago
Thursday and charged with assault and
battery with a deadly weapon. Davis is also
wanted on three default warrants issued by
the Brighton District Court in April.

Other crim..

The BrlPtoD Apothecary on Washing'
toll St. was robbed of an undeterminad
-..t of cash and drugs early last Friday.
lMlDing. The OWDer told police a black male
8Ilterad the store and climbed over the
counter after &bowing a small black revolv·
er. The owner said he af>peared nervous.
aakad if the safe was open and demanded
all the drugs inside. then fled out the door.

There was an armed robbery at the Store
24 on Cambridgs St. It approximately 3
p.rn. on Saturday, ..ben a aJim, 5'9" tall
b1ack male 8Ilterad the store brandishing a
small silver-coJorad gun. After demanding
and heing given the contents of the cash
"'lPater-S40-he flad on foot down Cam
bridgs St. toward Comm. Ave. The store
ID&IIIlJ8I' said the lUapact wu wearing blue
___,a ..... lacltet, wJUt. ...... IDd
-s1ls_.

0- Supent&e 011 Brighton Ave. was
aJao the _ of aD armed robbery last

A 48-yMr-old Ontario nym was the vic·
tim of aD armed robbery and asaault and
battery with a dNdIy weapon at 9:30 pm
IMt Friday. WhIIa walking at the rear of the
Ramec!l IJm 011 Soldiers Field Rd~ he was
.......... by I man who alighted from s
..... cIart-coIored American car-po88ibly
a Fen LTD. The aasaiJant demanded the
vtIl&lm'l monay. and shot him in the leg
"ball he repliad thet he had none. He then
jumpad into the car. aDd the driver spad off
down Soldiers Field ReI. toward Boston.
TIae victim; who was treated at St.
Elizabeth's HOIpitaJ. deecribed the suspect
as ali'6" ta1I, 1.fO Ibs.• Jight·skinnad black
oUiIIopan!c with short, curly hair and I .....
tee. He cou1d give no deecription of the
drivw.

CLA.SSIFIEDS
R.ea.ch 210,000 rea.ders

c_~~ .K.bo..._ 232-7'000

Ontario man is shot in leg
d~ng walk .be~nd hotel

SOMMERS-TIME!

William Sommers, commissioner 01 the city Inspectional SeNices Department, was the
dinner speaker at the Newmarket Business Association, held at the Plumbers and Gas
fmers Union Building. 1240 Massachusetts Avenue. Over 100 members and guests at·
tended this meeting to hear Sommers review plans lor the luture move to the Newmarket
Square area for the ISO. He also spoke on future plans of his department. At this meet·
ing, the South End Business Association voted to merge with the Newmarket Business
Association, making this group the largest business and professional group in this ex·
panded area.
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Sprinkler ~i.ll
merits support

Boston firefighter Lt. William Ahern's
death-defying rescue on Tuesday of a badly
burned man in an abandoned Back Bay build
ing demonstrates again the willingness of our
heroic servants to go the extra mile to
guarantee the public's safety.

Our legislators on Beacon Hill should be
equally visi!ant by giving swift final approval
to a bill that would requite all Massachusetts
buildings and structures over 70 feet tall to
install automatic sprinkler systems.

The legislation, filed by House Republican
Leader William G. Robinson, won the ap
proval of the Massachusetts State Legi,sla
ture's Public Safety Committee on May 21
IUld awaits further action. It augments an
already-existing Bay State lawmandating
that all buildings'taller thlUl 70 feet con
structed aft!er Jan. I, 1~~5, be retrofitted
with sprinklers that are automatically trig
gered by heat to extinguish fires. Seventy
feet is the working figure because that is the
greatest height that can be reached by fire
truck ladders.

Robinson's bill-Bill 862 before the Mas
sachusetts House-is important because
IIOID8 800 Bay State buildings-including,
0Vllr 300 in Boston, are potential death traps'
because they top seventy feet in height and
do not have automatic sprinkler systems. .,

That Massachusetts is playing with fire
without such a law became evident on Jan.
2 "hen approximately 1,500 office workers
ad to trudge down up to 52 flights of dark,

THE ITEM

The Pry fire, January, 1986.

smoke-filled stairs to escape ii. fire in the
Prudential Tower. One can argue whether an
automatic sprinkler system would have made
the Pru blaze less of a threat, but the fact re
mains that in the past two years, automatic
sprinklers have prevented fires in Filene's
Department store, the New England Medi
cal Center, the Boston Globe, the Park
Square Building and nearly 60 other build
ings in the Hub alone.

Sprinklers work quickly and efficiently.
Water from them not only extinguishes fires,
it also controls toxic fumes that cause some
fire-related deaths. Critice who say t~eircost

May 30, 1986

is too high should keep in mind that the price
tag was only $2.50 per square foot to retrofit
the Marriott Hotel in Newton.

The actions ,of firefighter Ahern, who
fought off choking smoke and flames to save
a man trapped in a four-story building at 423
Boylston St., certainly deserve the attention
they got in the local newspapers on Wednes
day. The least thst we citizens can do for such
real-life heroes is to give them every advan
tage in their efforts to keep us safe. That's
why Bill 862 needs immediate and unquali
fied support.

-R.L.

ONLOCATION

Some' querie_~~.
for the enem9

'

B3" C11'de W!uden

1D my iaat illterview with CDC lead
er R8beeca Black, she~~t
I cIirect lilly future illqulriea ~CDC
board chairman Richard Mar1ill. Sillce
efforta to coatact Mr. Marlin'Were fruit
Ieaa I will poae the questions ill IIIl open
letter form which any member of CDC
may feel free to IIIl8wer at their own
coovemence.

Q: Rebecca Black has stated that
what CDC people do on their own time
is their own buaineaa. She has also stat
ed that CDC personnel work no .less

thllll a 40 hour week an=:: to 60
hours. Given this free • . over-
time application, how is lIIlyone to
know when CDC is on the clock and
when it is not?

Q: Rebecca Black has not denied that
she contributed •sizeable amounts of
money to the political campaigns of
Representative Tom Gallagher and Se
nator George Bachrach. It is part of the
Hano Street project public record that
both men wrote official letters on offi
cial State House stationery to Annette
Cas..., Director of Economic Develop
ment, urging that Ms. Casas act favora
bly on the CDC application for
Community Development Program;
CEED funds? It is also recorded that
Tom Gallagher wrote to the zoniDg
board urging them to favor CDC's op
tion to illdustria\ize South Allston at
the WashiDgton Allston School site. Is

this a sample of "no political affili-
atioDs?"J1 I

Q: Rebecca Black has atated that the
CDC staff totals 3 fulltime IIIld 2 part
time members. Could you make public
the total payroll for the year and where
the money comes from?

Q: Do any staff or board members of
CDC work for federal, state or city
agencies, and, if so, were they selected
to facilitate the furtherance of CDC ob
jectives?

Q: Is it true that because of federal
cutbacks your Industrial Revenue
Bond is unlikely to come through and
that you are now without the proper
fundiDg to complete the Bedworks
project?

Q: Is it true that the Bedworks
ownership wante to withdraw from the
present process and start all over again
on a non-union construction b8l)is to
save money?

Q: Did Rebecca Black attend M.I.T.
and take some cl..... under Mel King?

Q: Has th<l CDC~IIIdplea far
puh1ishing a community newspaper "to
reach people the Item cannot reach"
and is the first issue due to hit the
streets ill time for the comiDg election,
parade and ethnic festival ill Sep
tember?

Q: An itemap~on the cost sheet
of the Hano Street project notes $3000
for "landscaping:' Please tell us how
you Can spend $3000 "Iandscapillg"
concrete and cement?

(EDITOR'S NOTE: Ma. Black y.ter
day said, of her illtervi_ with Clyde
Whalen that appeared ill a prevlou
Item: "Mr. Whalen's article incorrect
ly reported that Ms. Bleck made a
$1000 donation to Tom Gallagher's
campaign.
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III would also indicate I don't think there's been
a politician Of ele.cted official·in a long ·me

who's been In a case like this. It's sort of
precedent~etting-notthat I want anybody else
to go through this . .. but I'm going to try and do

my best."
f

Citizen Item: How do you think people
perceive you now?

. McLaughlin: Judging from the phone
csIls and the increase in new DlIIMS caI1

. ing the office, it's been very good. We
can demonstrate that that:s on the
iDcreaae-there's more people who

- never called the office in my first term
who are now cslling in the secoiId term.
Primary '- Me & willi.... ..
think aboo reaident parIdftr,
housing is on the increaae, trash c0m

plaints and party complaints ... are up
i'emJrlably ... I'd attribute that ..
people calling becau.ae they saw the
thiDg in the (Citiun I-I about 50
Ashford Street and they have a aIml
lar problem ... So judging from the
support we've gotten-either persoDsl
notes or· phone cslls from people who
weren't slways my supportere-I think
the perception is favorable.

Citizen Item: So you don't have any in·
tention of resigning from office?

McLaugblin: No.

Citizen Item: Do you think you'd have
a hard time running for reelection?

McLaughlin: No.
•

Citizen Item: Do you plan to?

McLaugblin: It's more than 14 months .
away, andfjudging from the response
I've gotten, the new numbers of people
that have appearjl(i are very impres'
sive, , . my visibility is very high. So
judging from the new people that have
called-and they're not cslllng to com·
plain about my role in a federsl
investigation-they're cslllng about
what's. happening on their street,
what's happening in their neighbor
hood ... If anything, they've expressed
hopes that it'll all work out slright. I'm
sure if we respond correctly, that will
tum into'Sllpport for 1987. A lot of my
colleagues, I have to say, have been
very fair and supportive during some
very tough times, and if there's any
body lowe appr6elation to, it's the 1~
peOple I serve with. I knew from day'
one this was going to be difficult no
matter what, I did or what I said. I
would slaoindicste I don't think there's
been a politician or elected officisl in a
long time who's been in a case like this.
It's sort of precedent.setting-not that
I want anybody else to go through
this ... but I'm going to try and do my
best.

compromised over the. last seversl
months? .
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McLaughlin: I've had the beat sjx
months-since the indictments were
handed down in November, I think I
could point to the greatest achi!'ve
ments I've had in public office. Count
the fact that I·was on the wiDning side
of the council president's vote-I have
two important' committees
redistricting and urban resources, and
urban resources has maj or budgets
that we'll consider on Friday: Public
Works, and Parks and Recreation, two
departments that have very important
things to do with Allston-Brighton.
Legislatively, (Wednesday's)~mon
weslth Ave. Commission is a ectiOD
of things I've tried to do where there
are not resources given because of
[Proposition) 2V, and go beyond those
resources and try to create an indepen
dent group to try and pay attention to
the condition of Commonweslth
Avenue. I think I made the strongest
gains against liquor license encroach·
ment in this neighborhood in the last
three or four months with the defeat of
Yelena's on both the city level and the
state level. The decislot\ itself is very
important because the Alcoholic Bever
age Control ~mmissionacknowledges
that we have too many licenses and I
think that is significant for AIlston
Brighton. I did an awful lot of work on
that ... Legislatively, again, aban
doned cars-reporting something two
or three weeks ago to penalize people
who abandon vehicles on the streets.

Citizen Item: Do you feel your effec·
tiveness as a City Councilor has been

McLaughlin: As a public official,
recourse is really limited. I guess this
is an experience I've learned from
they're tough out there, but I'm tough·
er and I've had to sort of learn to abide
by the rules of the game. Any and
everyone can state what they want
about a public officisl or a public per
sonality and the legal recourse is not on
the public person's side ... We had in
terviewed during the course of. the in
vestigation and here and there I tried
to respond, but not beiDg able to tell
the fulJstory was a difficult position to
be in. I slways felt I had a personsl
responsibility to follow through on that _
investigation, and yet my public
~esponsibi1ity was always there
too I don't respond to cheap
shots But I've learned to live with
them I have to bslance Howie Carr
with the most fair reporting that came
out of this, and that was in the Her
ald . .. I think there's a certain amount
of satire, a certain amount of humor
that goes into [his columns) and I
chuckled at a few of the remarks my'
self ... I did have occasion to speak to
him, and I told him I regretted that he
brought in my faml1y. He said he was
giving them some publicity, and I said
that I'm the public figure in the house
and I'd appreci.ate them not being
brought in. Then we shook hands ana
left it at that.

,
been a lot of cheap shots and I think
the public agrees with that.

Citizen Item: Will you take any
recourse?

McLaughlin: I have been trying to
respond the ~st I can to ,serious, serio
o~ inquiries, and I think there have

Citlzea Item: What about the media's
handling of this whole thing, and I'm
thinking specifically of Boston Herald
Columnist Howie Carr. Why do you
think he's made stich vicious attacks at
you?

maybe they should be tslking to the
U.S. Attomey's Office.

Citizen Item: Would you have preferred
to _ this go to trisl?

McLaugbUn: Yes. I think the public
benefit would have been greater. It
_ma no matter what happens, in·
terested parties are self-serving and if
there was a fuIJ trisl on the chargee that
were made, my role, I think, would
have been a little bit clearer as a feder
sl witness and people would have un·
derstood that a federsl witnees does not
have an awful lot of rights when you
come down to It. My involvement
would have meant testimony under
oath and a ~aminatlon, I'm sure,
and I would feel very comfortable with
the eventuality of a court appearance,
Right now the best we can do is hold
up untlJ after the June 12 sentencing
[of Brown]' and perhaps have more to
say or respond to anyone's questions
then ... Although there is still tbe pos
sibility of a charge to be made and a
guilty plea to be entered by the defen·
dant and I don't know if public com
ments would prejudice the issue of the
.illegsl campaign contribution, which he
has yet to be charged with. So I don't
know what the time frame is for that.

City Councilor Brian Mclaughlin,

C1tbeD Item: What is your reaction to
the idea thst there is s petition eircuJat
iDe calling for your resignation?

McLa...bU.: They were shocked, I
think. But we've done everything we
can to show whatever help we can for
him, like the other families in·
volved ... It's a difficult thing to go
through.

~daea Item: po you know the other
men arrested?

McLalqJhliD: I thought I knew Mrs.
MaeDonaJd, but I ea11ed one time and
there's another Mary MacDonsld in
(the Faneul1 houaiDg development) and
It's not the one iDvolved, and I don't
know the other (Roy Paul) Willey from
F.-iL My brother has known him
but I cIoa't think I've ever met him, nor
have I ever met hla mother. My expres
lions of eoneern go with those families
as frleDda and neighbors and as consti·
tuents. I know what they're going
~, I guess. But my faml1y was
pretty 1IW'pI'i8ed. /

CW-I*-: What was your faml1y's
reKtioD?

C1daea Item: Do you have any com·
ment on your brother's !!frest?

McLa...bU.: Only that my heart goes
out to faml\lea of other individusls who
J'88Ide iD the district, and to the in·
dIviduaIa themselves. I know from per.
.... experience that it's a difficult
thiDg to go through and they have my
sympathy and my support. Beyond
d1at, beiDg a federsl litigated matter,
It will be another few weeks before the
D8Xt court action and sometime before
it's~vedso I'd rather not comment
on it.

Mel· .lIIIa: No.
- f

CItIsa Item: Ie thilI the firat time
you've '-rd about it?

Me' p".: I thlDk before my ineugu'
ratloa iD January there were some
l'UDlOI'8-lt might have been iD the
~, it might no( have been-and
some IettAn directed to some of my col·
Iequee about my not being _ted be
_ of my role in the federsl case and
I doa't know what becsme of it ...That
..before I was able to state what my
iDvoIvement was or my role was, and
noth1n. really ever "CllIIlS of it-there
mlgbt have been a petition going with
It, but I am IIW8l'8 there were letters be
eauae I saw at Jeaat one of them.

a kiD I~: Do you know anything
about s petition eirculating that we've
"-~~ about.calling for
,., ......stlm?

McLaughlin
continued from page' 1

with ths Irish 'Republican Army and
wbetber hla effectiVeDS88 u a councilor
has changed.

McLaqblla: I guess I'd be better pre
pwed to say if I knew the interested
psrtIes, and my door is slways open to
anyone who has any problems with the
way that I vote, the way that I act, the
way that I respond or don't respond. I
thlDk lhave been very fair about being
vilIIble in the lut two years and now in
the Jut five months, so thst if anybody
has a psrtIcular problem they should
come to me first. The reaction is that
any politician who has taken strong po
lIidoIl8 u I have done to try and change
the way City Hall operates is bound to'
have peop1e strongly disagree with him
or her and I think if there were just
grounds at the bead of the petition
about a fair judgment about what a

'po1itican wu or was not doing" then
there would be some merit to it. I'm
sure it regards the federsl case, and I
would only point out that the U.S. At,
torney's Office praised my involvement
in the moet recent court action, and if
people have a problem with that,
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Walton: 'Celtics have confidence

Pi,GE 6

Bachrach
continued from page 1

"And for that noason, we'no dropping leapets at
every door-we'no the only campaign that's drop
ping leaflete at every door. We'no engaged In major
media buy at the same time-we're on the sides of
bllM8ln 30 percent of the district. So I think we're
about as &ggreesive as we can possibly be by our'
own timeteble."

Rather than waitiDg for .Kennedy to stumble or
for others to pull out of the race, Bachrach feels that
In order for him to move to front-runner status, he
has to grow incrementally.

"In my case, I'm known by about 35 or 40 per
cent of the electorate and am sitting In 8llCODd place.
So the pnoeumption is I have growth potentil!!, and
It's my burden to prove that," he~d. "And It's
one of the reaaons we're beginning early this month'
with both a strong field and strong media. It seems
to me that if we grow and others don't grow, It's
going to trigger a new dynamic In the race, which
Is people writing stories saying 'Kennedy leads,
Bachrach clOlling,' "

Bachrach said that 30 percent of the electorate
Is atIU undecided on their candidate, but they have

•
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made one judgment-they're not with Kennedy.
He is critical of the media's coverage of the race

thus far and POinted out that better judgment ought
to be exercised by journalists. Bachrach liIso be
lieves that the media must sensitize itself to the is
sue of fairness regarding coverage.

''There is this notion of fairness that is really un
fairness. That is to say they believe that just be
cause you announce for public office, everybody has
to get equal time; just because you play the violin
doesn't mean you get a tryout with the [Boston
Symphony Orchestra) .. '. You have to cross some
threshold of credibility before you Can catch a tail-

• Wind from the media,"
The two things the media should be looking for,

he feels, ano candidates who have something credi
ble to say and who are politicelly viable. Then the
media can focus the race for the public.

He believes he has brought some substance to the
race by discusaing issues he has worked on for the
past six years In the senate including health care,
human services and housing. Though others have
added su1>stance to the race, Bachrach said that can-

. didate Jim Roosevelt, while trying to become more
visible, has rather, "hurt himself badly ... with the
negativism-you might bloody [Kennedy] a little
bit, but no one likes someone who's negative all the
time. And I think it's why he sits as far back in the
polls as he does,"
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Bachrach celled candidates District 18 IUlp. Tom
Gallagher and former IUlp. Mel KIng, "close
friends," and said he has the utmost respect for
both. He believes it is the issue of the "large egos"
of ell candidates that will keep others from joining
forces with him.

"Plus, lots of people sort of believe in the 'lightn
Ing may strike' school of politics that somehow,
somewhere, it's going to happen-I'm going to be
plucked from wherever I am standing so people will
understand my greater virtues and I will prevail."

Closer to the primary, he acknowledged that there
might be discussion with other candidates to work
together with him, "but nothing I do is·predicated
on that,"

In Allston-Brighton, he has broadbased support
from such activists as Margaret McNelly, Joan No
lan and Henry Ragin, of the Brighton Allston Im
provement Association, Joe Tehan, of Oak Square,
Jessie Salvucci of the Veronica B. Smith Multi
Service Senior Center and Karen Smith, daughter
of the late Veronica and Joe Smith, of the Allston
Civic Association, he said, though be sees his stron
ghold as being in other parts of 1$ senate district.

"One of the great sources 9f satisfaction I have
is that I've taken a progreasive voting record and
sold it to a diverse district; that I'm not· just not
just a candidacy of one faction,"

in selves'-
By Abe Goldstel'! '

Ever since the Celtics lost to the
Knicks on Christmas Day in double
overtime on national TV, they have
gone 57-9, and haven't lost at home.
Their home-court record (Including
three games In Hartford) is 47,1, the
10II81oe8 being to Portland 121-103 011
Dec. 16.

"We have .....fidence In each other "
says Bill Walton, the recent recip;";'t
of the StarterlNBA Sixth Man
Award. "You never have to worry
about forcing anything here. YOIl just
always think that the guy next to you
can set the job done if you can't,"

Of courae, it helps when the guy
nut to you is Larry Bird. For the
pIa,offa, he Ie averaeJng 26.8 points,
9.2 rebounds and 7.6 B88Iats per game.
"I hope," says MilwaUkee Coach Don
NeIaon, "all the other Celtics realize
what a privilege It is to play with Lar
ry Bird,"

Walton does: "He d~n'tSurprise
us. But he sureim~ua. He's un
believable. He gets In these __
where It __ the basket is eight feet
acroea."

And after being zapped in four
games, Nelson added, "I'm not so
sure that Boston isn't just on a differ
ent planet than us mere mortal
teams.')

Says Kevin McHale of Bird: "I wish
my kid had that talent. I could just
carry my golf bag in the summer and
watch In the winter."

But listen to what Robert Parish
says about McHale: "When he retires
from. basketbal), he ought tQ go into
politics. He'd be great at it. I've never
heard anyone else talk so much crap.
He'd fit right In. He'd be tremendous
in a debate because he wouldn't give
his opponent the chance to ever get in
one word. He'd just yap, yap, yap his
opponent to death,"

Let's not overlook McHale's defen
sive contribution to the Celtics, skate
to the NBA finals. He has shut down
three of the top Eastern Conference
small forwards. He held Chicago's
Orlando Woolridge to .403 shooting
from the field, Atlants's Domlnque
Wilkins (the league's leading scorer In
the regular seasonl to .398. shoofing
and Milwaukee's Terry Culnmings to
.402 from the field.

The Celtics say they play old
fashioned basketball - heavy on'the
basics, razzle-dazzle only when neces
sary. After Game 2 against the
Bucks, K.C. Jones summed up: "You
take away (Dennis) Johnson's basket
and maybe a behind-the-back pass
that Larry made and all Yl'u've got is
'a bunch of guys gettiDg up at 6 in the
morning, going to the mine and dig
ging coal.' r

More from Jones, this time on Dan
ny AInge: "He's my kind of player.
He's all over the court. A loose ball
here, a rebound there. And that's on
defense. On offlllUJ8, lte'll push the bell
up, shoot the open jumper. He's not
Dennis the Menace. He's Danny the
Menace,"

As for the Rockets, Ainge says,
'''They're scary. They have ell those .
young guys; all those athletes with
great bodies and they don't know any
better, so they're not scared,"

Says McHale, "Houston probably
matches up better with us than the
Lakers do. I haven't heard one guy
root for Houston, especially the way
Akeem and Ralph are playing. Our
strengths are size and inside scoring.
Those are also Houston's greatest as
sets: Their strengths would be bound
to take something away from our nor
mal offense."

No matter what, you can bet that
the Celtic ship will be steered calmly
by Jones. '''People talk about how
we'no so poised and confident," Wal
ton says. "WeI1, the guy who d I ...
the most credit for that is K.C. We
can be 10 or 12 points behind and he'll
just tell us very calmly what we have
to do to get the job done. He might
talk about what we're doing wrong,
but he won't dwell on it. He has such
a positive attitude that it makes a
player think positive - no matter
what the situation is,"

B&L AT THE B&D

Fatherhood
at age of 48!
By Martia S. GoIdm....

IDatead of sittiDg around at the B&D this week
(it reop8Il8 on May 28th), I'm 011 the road again. MY
flrat stop this drizzly Thuraday is to catch up with
my '-t friend. Now that summer scliool has begun,
I can't _ to find the time to have a quiet lunch
with anyone anymono. My days ano fully scheduled
with Intervi_s or teaching, So eVerything has to
be over the phone or early In tbe morning.

Larry is goona have a baby. Well, not exactly.
Pauline, his wife, is actually Ioauing the baby. But
my friend Larry is going to be ... daddy and what
is amazing is the fact that Larry is 48 years of age.
WhIch may be one of the l1lB8Ons Lairy is smiling
a lot theM days. I nlmember the first time Larry
told me ha was going to be a father. It was over the
phone and we immediately met for lunch. He had
this big wide-as-a-barnyard door grin on his fl\.C8.
"Can you believe it," he said, "being a father a~my
...?" Well, it certainly ain't a FtJtlulr Knows Best
or a LHue It To BeGuer world out.theno In 1986.
1"- days women ano marrying much later, if at
all, ...d instead of using their twenties to raise a fa
mily, they strike out on tlleir assorted career paths
In pursuit of that first coronary or ulcer and then,
In their thirties, begin to think about the things our
panonte took for granted at a much earlier time In
their lives in the 1930s and 1940s. Maybe it is not
eo unuaual these days for a guy to contemplate
fatherhood In his mid to late forties C!J even In his

fifties. But you have to know Larry and Pauline In
order to understand the fact tbat what has hap
pened for them can happen to a lot of single people
who may have given up on, for lack of a better word,
"r81ationships," . '

I had first met Pauline In Philadelphia when she
was still a teenager In the 1960s. When she moved
up to Bostoll in 1977, she looked me up and soon
became one of my closest female friends. To me it
was natural that my closest female friend meet my
closest male friend. Larry had returned to Boston
after six years of living and teaching In Israel. He
wasn't one of my single friends who relished the sin
gle lifestyle. Actuelly, he hated it. Whenever Larry
would meet me for a drink In a Cambridge singles
bar, he'd get very nervous and couldn't wait to get
the hell out. He despised datiDg rituals and doing
the thiD&s we all did so badly when we were In high
school and college. You know, like ceiling up a wom
an on a Monday or a Tuesday for a Saturday. I am
not one of those guys who loves to fix people up.
I guess it is because I hate being fixed up mysell.
Whenever my mother calls to tell me about this
wonderful woman she met on a trip to New York
City who·has got "a lovely, terrific, bright daugh
ter living In Boston," I tell her to apologize and to
Inform her that her son suddenly came down with
a communicable disease. "Bite your tongue," my
mother says, "I want grandchildren, like all my
other friends," Poor Mom. Two sons and two
bachelors-and neither one of them is even gay.

So, although I knew those thiD&s rarely work out,
I introduced Pauline and L!'llY at a Thanksgiving
dinner at my house In 1978 and a few years later
they began dating one another when Larry finally
got aroUnd to calling this terrific woman. Listen, I
never said Larry was the fastest mover in the world.
These thinge take time. Finally, after some false
starts and a rocky relationship, they really fell In
love and were married (I was the best man) and'the

story goes on from there. Pauline finished her Ph.D.
In psychology, set herself Into the routine of prac
ticing and Larry started a new job In the area when
he moved back to Boston after a year In New York.
Pauline was still young enough to Iiave children but
when they got married about three years ago Lar
ry wasn't quite sure. His age, he felt, mediated
against the fact of second-time fatherhood (he had
two children from a previous marriage). It didn't
reelly matter though because Pauline had her mind
made up. She wanted a family. I'm told, though I
can't testify to the fact from experience, that wom
en usually get their way in such situations. Last De
cember Pauline became pregnant and Larry, once
he got over the initial shock over the idea of being
wheeled Into his kid's high school gradUlltion from
the Home, seemed to be really happy about the idea
of impending fatherhood in the twilight of middle
age.

The other day Larry went to one of those classes
for prospective parents where they teach breathing
exercises and whatever else It is you have to learn
these days to have a baliy. My Pop never told me
about these classes, 90 I guess when I was born they
didn't have them. I wouldn't go anyway because I'd
probably pass out. Larry says, "I couldn't believe
i~1 Everybody else In the place was In their twen
ties. And there I was with all these young kids try
Ing to)earn what to do when we become parents."

You have to admit, it is kind of wondrous for a
guy In his late forties to get a second shot at father
hood. It's almost like getting a second shot at life.
Which, when you consider the button that a lot of
college students are wearing tltese days-Life's a
bitch, And then you die'''-has real significance.
Maybe life Is a bitch. And maybe, just maybe,like
Larry and P'Iullne, you can have a lot of fun and
still put some real meaning Into the whole crazy
mess. The baby is due In July. Can you believe it?
Larry's gonna have a babyI
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Make your growing
garden fit the kind of
soil you have.
FOR LIGHT POOR SOIL

False Indigo
Phlox
GaiUazdia
Golden Marguerite
IceIand Poppy
Lupine
Mas. Pink
Yanow

FOR DEEP SHADE
Rugbo..
Ferns
LiUy-o(·th..VOlJey
Plantain Lily
'lliliwn
Violets

MAY 29.1986
"'}'1ake Garden

Fit Thi Soil

(Incidentally. yOu'll find Mr.
Buteta'S adver1Jsement un
der landscaping in OUt elias·
.mad coUnns.j

FOAM
MATTRESSES

AND
CUSHIONS

Cvl to Ordw ., No EIff(~ ChMg.

ALL SIZES
ALL QUALITIES

LOWEST PRICES
ZIP-ON COVERS

p~,ia

FOAM RUBBER
DISCOUNT

CENTER
HiS Brighton Ave.,

Alliton

254-4819

..-
noQd,

5touQ/1ton
828-7510,

357·7075

429 Harvard~~treet
Brookline

751·5910

Blue Hill Federal
Credit Union

99 Chauncy St. Boston

A.D.A.

rw;l
~

Architectural and Engineering Drawings.
Building Measurements and Condominiums.
Land Subdivision Proposals.
Building Rehabilitation.
We invest money and technical assistance.

Framlnal1am
879-225"5

Your Dream Home
.•• Our Dream Rates!

• 3QoYear Fixed Rate 10.380/0*
Plus 2 points < '(10.24% APR)

e15-Year Fixed Rate 10.38% *
Plus 2 points (10.23% APR)

• 3-Y.., Adjual_ MClf1_ Also A.al_ at'Competltlve Rat..
• Ral.. subject 10 chang. wllhout nolle.

Veterans are irked
by sparse turnout
for Memorial Day_

By Mlc:haela C_y Nevertheless, Fagan'-who
together with her late husband,

"We're loeiDa the Jlpirit of Arnold, organized Brighton's
M-uJ Day." 1976 Memorial Day·Bicentennial

"PeopIejustdoD't-.ntocare parade-insisted, "As long as
aDyme>re." there's a veteran alive, we have an

"It'. a sad commentary." obligation to observe-this day."
'nle apaneIy attended Memori- Members of the VFW Post

alD~ .-viala held Jut weekend 2022 in Brighton also contended
at tJae Evergreen Cemetery on that the long-weekend status of
Conunomrealth Ave. in Brighton Memorial'Day has diminished its
C&U8ed aevaraJ veteraDII to be- significance, but felt that other
_ tJae dec1lDe of what they t.cton have contributed.
C""eI:Ier a v_able traditioa. John Urbanaczewski, a Viet-

Emilio MariDo 86 founder and oem veteran and post memher for
tea- comme";" 'ql the Vat. 19 years, said, "Allaton·Brighton

fIiFonip W&lII PlllIt 868 ill used to have the beat parade ill
feeIa atroacIY that mov· the state. [We] u,oo to have.a

Iq the obaervU1C8 of Memorial color guard and a drum and bu'
Dq from M~ 80 to the Jut gIe corps with 60 kid....
......~ 111 May was a mistake. In recent years, he added, "The

"!t'. become more of a boIida kids just lost interest."
thaD a aaered dsy to boDor our Po.t Commander Jame.
deed," he declared. Kennedy thinks that increasing

. . the public's, awareness ot the
Manno, ~ o«ved WIth the work of the VFW would restore

NavylUbmarine~ 111 World some of the me&ning to Memori.
War I, recalled tha~ when he ~as al D~.
a atudent at Brighton. HIgh In his view, each post is primar
ScbooI8Very~ was reqWJ:ed to, ilya "community service" orgaoi.
attend Memorial Day 88I'VlC8S. ti t I th 'al I b''T......... he 'd," , 1_'__ za on, no mere y e sOC! c u

.......,... I&l ~e re.......... many people perceive it to be.
our hIatorical values. "Go down to the IVeterans Ad-

Eichty·ye&NlId Mary Fagan, a ministration] hospital any F'riday
VFW LadIea' Auxiliary member and see [our mmobers] helping
wbo has~ reciting the Gettys- out," he said.
burl AcJd,.. at the ceremOny for In addition to hospital work,
66 yean, acr-i that the public's the VFW holds fundraiaers and
IntarMt has waned in the past clothing drives for charitable
dIc:ade. causes, provides support services

"<:'«ning here today, I saw ooJ,y for disabled members, s~nsors
four l1ags on four~," she Db- I~ .safetr. pr~grams such as
~ child Identification, and donates

ite hall to civic organizations.
Commenting on the low tor- "When you find out what it's

nout, .he added, "People are not all about," Kennedy claimed,
wi!!ln( to slve up a day off." "you stay involved."

Memorial Day ceremonies at Union Square.

AiDed Veterans at Evergreen Cemetery in Brighton.
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Do re mi ... Local divas Mary HeleD Ma
hODey and Cynthia Nicholson, hoth of
Brighton, will appear in the Newton Opera
Workshop's Production of Mozart's 77Je
Marriage ofFigaro. Performance dates are
June 5--8 at the All-Newton Music IIchool,
321 Chestnut Street, Newton.

ice to the Yearbook and a medal for having
the highest average over four years. She'
will continue her education at Notre Dame
University. --

Brighton students receiving diplomas
were Maria AguIlo, Marilena Barletta, Di
ane Casey, Lisa Chang, Jacqueline Curran,
Lisa Danehy, Dawn Drysdale, Nancy Gal·
lagher, Kelly Grant, Mary 'Guinan. Anna
Gutierrez, Stephanie Hubacheck, Maris Jr
rizarri, Amy K~er, Kerri Mahoney,
Maura McCrorey. Barbera McFayden,
Eileen Mee, Karen Meehan, Jill Mercuri,
Rachel'Michsud, Bernadette O'Brien, Mary
O'Malley. Kerrie O'Neil, Tracy Reynolds:
Ann Roche, Laura Sawin, Eileen Sheppard.
Maura Sullivan, Anne Walsh and Barbara
Xinteropoulos.

Allston resident Ms. Kerry Ann Golden
was also awarded a diploma.

New Arrivals ...
Mr. and Mrs. JlNN!ph SiDcJaIr of Allston

announce the birth of their cIauP&.,
Samantha Jo, on April 27 at.
Elizabeth's HoepMl. Samantha'.
parents are Mr. and Mrs. James Burtoa of
Newton. -

Kevin and Mary Doherty proudly an
nounce the birth of their second son, Daniel
JlNN!ph. Kevin Jr.'slittle brother was hom
at 1:32 pm May 4, weighing in at 8 lbs, 10~
oz. Happy grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Ayer of FL.

, .. Also hom on May 4 was Patrick
James DeVito McNeil of Brighton, son of
Brian and Virginia McNeil. Grandparents
of the new arrival are Mrs_ Muriel McNeil
of PA and Mr. and Mrs. Carmin DeVito of
NJ.

with it. She will attend BU's School of
Liberal Arts in the fall.

Congratulations (more?!) to Dawn
Donacki of Brighton, who was one of 55
graduates of the New England Baptist
Hospital School of Nursing on May 17. The
commencement was held at the First Bap-

• tist Church of Newton.

HEARABours

Susan Thomas of Brighton, a member of
the graduating class at Boston Latin
School, has recieved some great news: she's
been offered a full scholarship to Boston
University. Her history of academic excel
lence, extracurricular activities, and volun
teer work probably had something to do

One hundred and forty-five young wom·
en graduated from Mount Saint Joseph
Academy, Brighton in a ceremony held
Thursday, May 22 in the Academy Gym
natorium. Salutstorian ElizsbethJohnson,
daughter of Mrs. Yolanda Lama Johnson
of Watertown, opened the ceremonies in
whic\1 Sr. Ellen Pumphret, CSJ awarded
diplomas to the memhers of the one
hundred first graduating class. Ms_ John·
son received gifts for general excellence and
dedicated service in the Social Justice Club
and a medal for having the second highest
average over tOe four years. She will attend
Boston College in the fall.

Final remarks were made by valedictori
an Mary Gaeta,)iaughter of Mr. and Mrs.

'Neil A. Gaeta of Medford. Ms. Gaets also
the recipient of a gift for general excellence
received flowers for her outstanding serv-

Joan Brody of Brighton was recently
awarded a Sears B. Condit Award and a
President's Award from Anthony N. Pen
na, Northeastern University's pro'{ost and
senior v-p for academic affairs. Brody, a
senior in the College of Criminal hstice,
recieved the awards for being among the
University's top-ranking seniors and for
maintaining an average in the school's top
ten.

-

145 graduate at Mt. Saint Joseph

Joan Brody receives the Sears B. Condit Award.

Susan Thomas.

SHOES
.DYED
Wedding parties

Proms
& all occasions

Fast service
All materials
Latest styles
Sizes AAA

to EEE
Ballet and
tap shoes

- MEL'S
CAPITOL"

SHOE STORE
307 Harvard St,

Brookline
734-141L

Open lOam - 7:30

Quality Custom Dentures

"A PROPERLY CLEANED GARMENT LOOKS BETTER,
WEARS BE I IEM, AND LASTS LONGER."

,

• For the discriminating denture wearer.
• Denture Lab and Technician on premises for fast,

excellent service.
• Customize your denture to your face and liking.
• Re·establlsh the fullness of your' jaw and face line.
• Communicate directly to our lab fechnician the

appearance that you want-and see these changes
Immediately afterwards;

• Relines, Repairs-Same Day.
" Partial Dentures Also.
" Senior CItizen Discount

:.: ~~~6~~~W~~TIC

Michael'Chang, D.M.D.
Cal/ today for free consultation

232-0478
1037A Beacon Street, Brookline

S ND A BALLOON
B040\J.·ET AND

SOME FUN
'for any oce_fo';

a Customized 'Songs
a Clown' & Magician
a Costt:Jme Deirveries
a We also de'corate

for any occasion

BALLOON'S"N FUN
408 M.rket Street B,lgh,on Cente,

782-8212
"We Deliver Excitement"

ANNOUNCES ITS NEW "SAME DAY" SHIRTSERVICE
WASH, DRY AND FOLD •

• INDIVIDUALLY WRAPPED AND BOXED
OR DEUVERED ON HANGER

•PROFESSIONAL DRY CLEANING
•FREE STORAGE
•MEN'S AND WOMEN'S TAILORING
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Asians
CllIIdiDued from page 1

"Most of them are superior as far as
tIMlr wl1Iingn888 to work long hours to
achieve," Andrew. says. "They're
tauebt &om the beginning that educa
tioD I8lmportmt ... not only for their
iDdivIduaI 8UCC8118, but also to reflect
credit GIl their family."

NevwtbeIeM, ha feels that some Asi
a famlliee make it difficult for their
c:hiIdreD to overcome the language
burt..

"May [students) come from homes
wben their native language is spoken
aImoA lllldusIwIy," ADdrews explains

'''nIe famlIi. are deeperately-helding
GIlto their cultunl ... and might not
wut EDgliah spoken at home, because
tIMlr cultunl might be aacrificed."

Although all BostClll Tsclmical stu
dsats must pus aD eatraDce exam that
1811_ oaly in English, ADdrews says
that __ Asian studeDts need tutori
al lIIlpport in reading and writing.

"TheIr language is not always dev.
1apsd to the extent that we would want
it to be," ha comments.

Asian students are fariBg well at
lPMIt'- eum scbooI, Boston Latin, ftC- ,

cording to guidance counselor David
Miller and Registrar Philip Hab
baiItNIL

MiIIIr deecrlbes them as "conscien
tious" and "motivated", adding that
tbe7 reaIi&e they have a unique oppor
twlityand avail themselves of it fully.

Haberstroh corroborates this view by
pointing out the "negligible" attrition
rate l!lIlong Asian students and their
exo8llent- college placement record,
which regularly includes Harvard,
Yale, and M:I.T.

Regarding their daily academic per
formance, he contends, UIn many
respects [it's) better ... " than that of
tbe general school pOpulation. Half of
the students in his ninth grade honors
math clll&8 are Asian, he says, a num
ber -which far exceeds their total
representation in the school-15
percent. -

Miller and Haberstroh concede that
language problems exist, but agree that
they are not as pronounced as in some
other"schools. Some of the Asian stu
dents participate in a support
program-offered to all students-in
study skills, reading, and vocabulary.

pereentage
papalatiOD

"",_ov":u.~ of Boston

At English High School, which
houses the city's bi-lingual program for
Laotian students, guidance counselor .
Joan Dazzi speaks of the Asian popu
lation with enthusiasm.

"They're superior .. ,wonderful," she
says. "They have grit and determina
tion and drive. Many of them came [to
America) under the most harrowing cir
cumstances, and it was sink or swim."

Like 8.II tile guidance counselors in
terviewed, Dazzi feels that the Asian
students fit in well with their peers,
although some of them tend to cling
together'tmtil their English improves.

"They do quite· well socially," she
comments. " ... They seem to be able
to a apt very well."

George Manfra, guidance counselor
at the Mario Umana School of Science
and Technology in East Boston, as
serts that Asian students are models of
behavior in the classroom.

uDisclipine problems are very rare,"
he says. "Respect for elders is instilled
in them by tradition."

Language difficulties aside, Manfra
says that Asian students" ... seem to

,do well in whatever they choose." He
adds that computer sciences and med
ical technology are particularly'popu
lar among them.

Attendance among Asian students is
also outstanding, say guidance coun
selors Frank Murray of South Boston
High and Peter Law of Charlestown
High.

"[It] is consistently the best in the
whole school," Law ststes, adding that
even during the recent school bus
strike, the attendance rate amon~Asi
an students was 95 percent.

Of the 1,347 Asian students current
)y enrolled in Boston public high
schools roughly 40 percent participate
in bilingual programs-130 Cambodi
ans at South Boston High, 25 Laotians
at English High, 230 Chinese at
Charlestown High, and 150 Vietnamese
at Brighton High.

Maria Nguyen, a guidance couriselor
at Brighton High, asserts that many
Asian students who would benefit from
a bilingual program opt for the regular
program instead.

"We offer them choices and counsel
ing, but [the families) have the preroga
tive to choose what they think is most
appropriate," she explains.

Nguyen feels that s.ome Asian fami·
lies are concerned about transportation
to schools outside their neighborhoods,
while others prefer that their children
experience "immersion" into the
American language and culture.

"There are many ways to address
their needs," she insists.

Efforts are made in all the schools to
place bilingual students in the regular
programs as soon as possible. By law
they must be mainstreamed within
three years.

Ifcommunication remains a problem,
a variety of support services is
available-Title I reading programs,
ESL (English as a Second Language)
classes, and community resources such
as Upward Bound.

Regardless of the programs they
choose or the problems they encounter,
the commitment of Asian students to
education strikes a responsive chord in
the people working with hem.

"We are concerned about their wel
fare," says Nguyen. "We try our best
to provide them whatever we can:'

BU extends scholarships

Above, Be8ton University President Dr. John R. Silber with the late Humberto
Cardlnel Medeiros at the University's 1982 Commencement. Right, Senate
PrBlldent William Bulger speaks as Bernard Cardinal Law looks on. •

Boston University President John R.
Silber announced an extenaion of the
University's Boston public school
scholarship program to the parochial
high schools of the Archdiocese during
a ceremony Wednesday afternoon at
B.U. The new program awarding fuIl
tuition scholarships to graduates of the
Archdiocesan high schools will be
named in honor of the late Humberto
Cardinal Medeiros.

"We are honoring Cardinal Medeiros
who ia an inspirational figure for what
we hope will be an inspirational prl>
gram," Silber told the audience in the
University's George Sherman Union.
The Medeiros Scholars Program is in
tended to expand educational opportu
nities for Boston parochial school
students. .

Also present at the ceremony were
Senate President William Bulger, the
major force behind the program, and
Bernard Cardinal Law, Archbishop of
Boston. The Cardinal expressed his
gratitude to the University on behalf
of the Catholic community of Boston,
and "especially for the young people

who will, in years to come, benefit
directly from the program:'

The four-year, full-tuition scholar
ships will be awarded to one student

ch of the 13 Boston Archdioce
s schools. The first recipients
will be chosen from the graduating
class of 1987, with students entering
the University that fall..

Brighton's Mount Saint Joseph
Academy and St. Columbkille High
School willparticipate in the Medeiros
Scholars Program.

Other schools included are Boston
College High School, Msgr. Ryan
Memorial High School, and St.
Gregory High School in Dorchester; St.
Dotpinic Savio in East Boston;
Christopher Columbus Central High
School of the North End; St. Claire
High School in Roslindale; Mission
Church High School of Roxbury; Cardi
nal Cushing Central High School in
South Boston; Cathedral High School
and Don Bosco Technical High School
in the South End; and Catholic
Memorial High Sch~ol in West
Roxbury.



Libruy features programs for all

(.~ -.SENIClRS .~ < I
Pols coming to,Seniprs' Forums

/

Representative Bill Galvin is pictured with teachers Anne'Flaherty
and Judy Izzo and students of St. ColumbkilJe's High SchOol dur
ing their recent visit anC1 tour of the Massachusetts State House
as;guesls 01 Galvin.' .... , ... .,
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Become a member of the Senior Center!
Annual dues are $2.00 and entitle you to
special events and special programs. CaD
254-6100 for more information about the
Senior Center or for information about any
of the programs described below.

tion will-be provided. CaD Martha Avery at
254-6100 for more information.

Kim Olson will present a concert on Wed
nesday, June 4 at 1:00 pm at the Senior
Center. Ms Olson will preview three rounds
of song and arias which she will perform at .
the prestigious International Tchaikovsky
Competition in Moscow this June, Admis
sion is $1.00 for members and $3.00 for non-
members '

Sign up for the free Health Screening,
offered in conjunction with the- Joseph
Smith Community Health Center, on Tues
day, June 24, from 9:00 to 12:00 noon, Test- '
ing is available in the following areas:
Dental Health, Diabetes, Breast Exam and
pap Test for Women: Testicular, Prostate
and' Breast Exam for Men: Colon Cancer,
Blood Pressure and Weight, An appoint
ment is necessary. Please caD Nora Duffy

,at 254-6100 for more informatiob.

.,
June 5, at 7:00 p.m. the group will meet to
discuss Murder Must Advertise, a classic
mystery by Dorothy Sayers. Copies of the '
book are available at the library. All in
terested adults are invited to attend. _

j ~ •

On Thursday, June 12, at 7:00 p.m., Max
HaD, author of The Charles, tiu People's
River, will speak at the Brighton Branch.
Tbe lecture is free and open to the,public.

For more information, please caD Ithe
Brighton Branch Library, 782-6032. All

, programs are free.

The Veronica B. Smith Multi-Service
seDior Center, 20 Chestnut Hill Avenue,
Brighton, wi1I: sponaor 3 Candidates.' Fo
ruM' on June 5-and Jurie 12. This is your
opportunity to meet the candidates and
hear their views on issueS of concern to
Seniors. The Forum schedule is as follows:
Thursday, June 5, 1986, 1:00-3:00 pm:
Eighth Congressional District, Thursday:
June 12, 1986, 1:00-2:00 pm: State Senate
Race: 2:15-3:15 pm: Stete Representative
Race,

The TOPS WrEIGHT CONTROL
GROUP is open to new members: This
group, which is lsd by Mel Cohen, meets ,on
Fridlays from 10:00-11:00 am, at the Senior
Center. Join this support group tharhelps
you attain and maintain your ideal weight,
Yearly membership is $12.00 and due are
25~ weekly.

The Senior Center's Spring Legal Series
continues on Monday; June2, Legal Profes
sionals from the Volunteer Lawyers Project
will discuss Wills and Estates from 1:00 to
2:00 pm. FREE.

J Din U8 at/the Senior Center's Evening at
Pops on Satuiday evening June 21. There
will be a wine and theese reception at the
Center preceding the concert. Transporta-

I

• At the Brighton Branch Library, the Af
ter School FUm and Story Program con-'
tinuea on Wednesday afternoons at 3:30
p.m. through June 11. Next Wednesday,
June 4, our feature attractions will include
such delightful short fiIma as THE HAT,
WONDER DOG, AQUARIUM, and
LOUIS JAMES HATES SCHOOL. All
school .... children are welcome at this pro
gram which lasts approximately one hour.

The Book Di8CU88ion Group of the
Brighton Branch Library meets informal-,
ly once • month on • Thursday :--on

P~E10

,

. ·,.i'j:,

•

V~: our Model and on Pl'emesi$ Rental Olftce I t 1
II Street. Brookline, Mon·TtJvr1, 12·6. SIt a &10 12·5,

Brookline
Centre Street

Parking Spaces for Sale
(Across from Municipal Lot)

Near Coolidge Corner.
Seller will finance

Call Mr. Taylor

783-0039-
:. '..;'~,

2 Bedroom, 2 bath Unit from $1 ,300,

REAL
'ESTATE

RENTING 141.1.1 A •NOW AND Luxury
EARLY SUMMER Rental ,

~ CommunIty,Begcon ~",eef in Brookline
AMENITIES INCLUOE:

.. Outdoor pool 't"ith sundeck .. Wail-fa-wail eatpetlflQ

.. Garage Parking available .. 1O()Jllk:tuaIIy contfollecl Nnll ac

.. 24.hoor security guard .. Some greenhoUses & h,eplaces

.. Private balconies .. laiJnclry room pII.I$ indtyodual

.. Fulty·Appf\anced kitchens laundry ho<>I\.\Il:IS
with rrucro.....all1J ovens

,

'"

REGISTRATION FORM
Name
Address _-:-- _

City 1& Zip
Daytime Telephone
Do you currently own a busin¢ss? Yes 0 No 0
Mail this form with $25.00 check to: Boston Unlversily, School of Management,

Small Business Development Program, Room 114,
685 Commonwealth Ave" Boston, MA 02215

Upon receipt of registration form and'check, information regarding classroom locatibn will be sent to you.

---------~-----------------------------------

LAS HANCE THIS SUMMER
TO FIND OUT IF YOU HAVE WHAT IT TAKES

·TO RUN YOUR OWN BUSINESS
Enroll Now in the Boston University

Small Business Development Program,
"STARTltJG A NEW BI.!SINESS"

wll/"bs' offered only twice this summer
June 14th & 21 st (two con.secutlve Saturdays) at Madison Park High School

or July 12th & 19th (two consecutive Saturdays) at Embassy Suites Hotel, Boston
Cost: $60.00

"IMPROVING BUSINESS PROFITABILITY AND PERFORMANCE"
I •

will be offered only once this summer. -
July 12th & 19th (two consecutive Saturdays) at Boston 'Unlversity

Cost: $125.00

FOR INFORMATION CALL: 353-4217
NO GRADES OR TESTS REQUIRED
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DRAGON
CHEF
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A \K L
REAL ESTATE

/

~ Jewelers'·

·.CITIZEN·
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Give lhe man who has everything the walch
that has everything - good looks. chaml and [he

kind of quartz. engincelJng superiority you'll
find in watches co~ing 2 Of 3 times a..~ much.

So give Dad a Gtizm
After all. thete's no time like: the prescnt.

[fhe GOOd [fhi,•.? Jlbout
'Dragon Chef

411
Washington Sf.

Brighton

782-6500

For Fathei:-'sDa~
There's NoPresent

LikeThelIme

1. The Best Chinese Food.
2. Open Kitchen (you can

watch our chef prepare
,your favorite dish).

3. Cleanliness
4. Special Packing Keeps

Our Food Hotter.
5. 10 Years Experience (at

five different loc;\tions).

Sales • Appraisals
Rentals • Manag~ment

Free Landlord Assistance

. 783-5591
.I'll----, 344 Washington St.
jWMUj Brighton, MA 02135

G

_··· ..·.1
'''-'-''''..... -- ..... -..,....~

CLOSET SAFE ~~.
. $139.95 ~

DELIVERED

BOLTS TO WALL.CERTIFIED FIRE PROTECTION
COMBINATION LOCK

CHARLES W. BENTON COMPANY
230 Friend Street. Boston - near North Station

FREE CATALOG & PRICES

523-3162
VISA·MC·AMEX·DISCOVER

The CBC mailing address is P.O.
Box 352, Brighton 02135

Brian V. Gibbons
President, CBC,
(EDITOR'S NOTE: The above
material is the opinion of the colum
nist and does not necessarily reflect
the position of thi~ newspaper).

them soon to discuss safety and
landscaping issues. We will keep you
up to date.

o
CBC Quiz: Name the candidate for

the 8th congressional seat who
doesn't attend zoning or license
hearings for the Allston-Brighton
community. Hint: He's a carpetbag
ger. Come to think of it t\lere may
be a few. We know the residents of
Allston-Brighton will chose the more
experienced candidate.

The train' wreck in Allston
Brighton a few weeks ago has left a
number of ~answered questions.
How did it happen? Which train was
on the wrong track? Was human er
ror involved?

Sometimes in crisis situations,
people shine. We commend all those
who helped the injured. We also
commend local hospitals and local
companies such as Honeywell and
the Stockyard-restaurant and the lo
cal clergy who rushed to the scene
for their tremendous efforta.

But, t>he people of Allston
Brightop. still need answers. As you
know, tankers carrying. unknown
substances travel that length of
track. Even though Conrail claims
everything is under control, do we
believe that? Thank goodness one of

- these mysterious tankers was not in
volved. These tankers should not be
iri the Allston-Brighton community.
We await answers.

THE ITEM

REPORT

tiThe winner in this
new proposal is the
same as always, 'the
developers. The loser
will be the same as al- ..
ways, the com
munity." '"

meet for the first time on May 22,
1986. The basic ~oup looks to be an
exeellent one and the CBC looks for
ward to participating and watching
its progress. There seems to be a few
areas in the community that have
been missed in the appointments but
hopefully something can be done to
correct the situation and the CBC
will be requesting that the city look
into this, if they are not already do
ing 80. We commend Mayor Ray and
his aide Don Gillis for following
through on tliair commitment.

'! 0' .\ .
The CBC hoJl'!S to se~ up a meet

ing soon with Jay Keefe of ROoMar
Terminals on Western Ave. to dis
cuss his plans for improving his
property. Mr. Keefe has done a lot
of work in recent weeks and the CBC
hopes to sit down with him soon.

o
Sammy White's was just about an

Allston-Brighton institution for
many years. Soon~ will be a
Honda deal..... on ·the siUi as we
reported last week. The CBC will be
attempting to find out the names of
t.he principals and hopes to meet

For the past several months, the
CBC has been pushing for the city
to finalize the I.P.O.D. Committee
for Allston-Brighton. The CBC is
very pleased to report that the com·
mittee has been appointed and will

coming in.

"F~
·an instantgame

for~eople
.onlywillingtobet

onfuetiae-,

\

Just what we needed in Allston
twin towers flJIed with affluent stu
deIIta. A developer group called
IWated Companies has proposed
bq!\c!ln,TwiD Towws'24 (yes, that's
twaty-four stories high). That may
DOt _ count tha garage space.
Tbla Ia to he located on Ashford St.,
hehlDd the Oats Chevy deeler. Just
thiDk oflt-343 new llpBrtments lo
cated risbt next to Boston Univer'
lity. (ThIs Is not connected with
B.U.) You could he ta\king about
am-t 1000 DeW relideDts with their
can. Doesn't thIa sound just great?
N_who do you think will rent in

thIa _ of parking lots, light indus
try, wuehouaes and auto deeler
shipe? Only ODe group of renters fit·
into thIa category. Students, stu
dIIlts. and more students. Students
and their can, students and their
part\eI, students and their noise,
students and their fights. The total
community wants to keep this area
just the way it is, as an industrial
area. thIa will leave a buffer zone to
protect the South Allston neighbor'
hood from the poesible expansion of
Boaton University. The community
hu prevented honsing from going in
then in the past and we will do the
aame now. B.U. is elresdy proposing
several hundred beds (new ones) on
Comm. Ave. right next to this lo
cation.

The winner in this new proposal is
the _ as always, the ·developers.
The1Mw will he the same as always,
the commUDity. Let's put the hous·
ing_h.ewhere it's neQld and
wanted. We don't nsed anymore
)'Uppies or students in our neighbor
hood and we don't want them. We

"1Midoaiiil't~need_Bani!IiJymonre developers or
'tIIIIlqua what'.

good for ua. A. far as we're eon
~ take the proposal and stick
it in your "ear". Thank you.

o

Vital for towers to come to Allston!
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This Week'. Games:

Wed. 5/28 J oey'a V8 BWlY Bee Dilly 8:00 p.D>.
Lincoln V!I A:s Dilly 9:30 p.m.
BUlltop Vll Osk Sq. Hogen 7:30 p.D>.

Frl. 5/30 Lincoln vs Palace Dilly 8:00 p.D>.
BUllY Bee Vll Comb Dilly 9:30 p.D>.

Mon. 6/2 Joey's vs Proemoze Murray 7:30 p.m.
BUllY Bee Vll Osk Sq. Murray 9:00 p.m.
B~top Vll Comb Hogen 7:30 p.m.

Wed. 6/4 Pol""" Vll BUllY Bee Dilly 8:00 p.m.
Pnlemoze VllB~ Dilly 9:30 p.D>.

Joey's"" "'S Hogen 7:30 p.m.

,
Playen of the Week:

Toam Player AD R H RBI Avg.
Osk Sq. John Gamo 3 1 3 0 1.000
PoIace Joey Hoy 3 1 3 1 1.000
Lincoln . Bob 'Ibcci 3 1 3 0 1.000
Joey'. Scott Dunlop 9 5 7 5 .777

"'. John Poulack 6 3 4 2 .686

Pitcber Games Wins Looses RIUlB
BuayB M. Conway 1 1 0 5 ~

Bu.top D. DeStefano 1 1 0 9

SPORTS
AlIatoD·BrillbtoD Softball Leasue StaDdiDll8

WINS LOSS OFFENSE DEFENSE
1. Joey's 7 0 98 29
2. Busy Bee 6 0 47 14
3. Allston A's 6 3 49 67
4. Lincoln St. 4 3 64 45
5. Comb Pub 3 4 40 36
6. Osk St. 2 5 38 49
7 Bustop Pub 2 5 29 78
8. Proemoze - 3 6 62 56
9. PoIoce Spa 1 7 H 86

I,Aat Week'. R.u1t.:

WocI. 5/14 _ 6, Osk_Sq. 2

Joey's 15, PoIoce 4
Busy Bee 12, "'S 5

Frl. 5/16 Comb 9, PoIoce 3 I
Joey's 6, Lincoln 6

Moo. 5/19 B~top 11, Pol""" 4
LiDc:oln 4, Comb 3
Busy Bee 6, Preemoze 1

WocI. 5/21 "'S 11, PoIoce 9
Osk Sq. 4, Corrib 3 ,
Bustop 11, Lincoln 9

Frl. 5/23' Joey's 16, Osk Sq. 3
Pnlemoze 14, Pal""" 12 •

Moo. 5/26 A's 9, Preemoze 8 ....
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Boston
Country
RadiQ

95

WDLW Radio Racetrack Sponsors Distribution Centers Only

Pick up your ticket at these Sponsors:

DAILY RACES: 9-9:30 AM, 11-11:30 AM, 1-1:30 PM
3-3:30 PM, 5-5:30 PM, MONDAY TO FRIDAY

,

,10"

The real thing in Country Music

is on THE AIR!
!,

WDLW
1330am

.,

•..
c»

CI)

TM'.

r--I-R-::::-'-A-D-IO~R-A----C~£-T-----"R'A-=:--:c::::----lK -
WIN PLACE SHOWTICKET IS FREE. NO PURCHASE REQUIRED,

If the finishing order of the first ~
three horses exactly matches

these three numbers,
YOU ARE AWINNER!

C'QIUIe/.
; II.OGO MnS'10-0U»I CALIFORNIA' FREE DRAWING

fREE In , _.._u_u_
FREE-~~

, _UjI'O_ WIII£ BASKET WHHI 5 iii" •
:;~15002!!,

~1WUIOll1~ S(lQ2 i ... • ... w. _ .~. .. .........
__ ",-..1.0-- ~~:..11

.'-' ..-_ .........~ ......- ... ~ ....... -.." .'." '"
..:-.. K OFF' $219.95

.,. ~ .~,.~ .. ". '-........
ROLLER & TRAY

~
... c•••• , ................... , ....... 0--- , ...~ "....._- ...-~., " .... ... •• u ............"&,\.,l>

.. c ......I\_..

I ~. ,,_'000 ' FURNllURE g.lilfS-
~\~~I~~,~ FACfORY

• .-.,.... I TV.·STEAEOS·VC"" • .~
.,

\ C~. :=~':: 1 •• lllIlG'T (,O<u -. _ ....,. ,_

PAINT STORES .,,_ ...-.... : •• RENTS'To-OWN TLUS TH( RIM MAN· ;.; LIFE OF AMERICA-(_.......... CAP -""'_. I ._.u...·... .",,- 'OO1C_..............- _."-,,, ........... _.....
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lfs A Honda

Equipment
Power

HONDA Or BOSTON
\

916 Commonwealth Ave.
Boston • 734-8200

Open Mon.-FrI. 8-8 Sat. 9-5

Honda lawn mowers are' simple to oper
ate - and easy to use. Thanks to Automatic
De<;ompression and a solid 'state ignition,
they're easy tG start-time after time.

Come see the Honda lawn mower
'line. We've got rear 'and side discharge
models, available in push and self
propelled versions.

Honda lawn mowers. ~asy
to use, right from the start. . <

Year after year.

•

•

. .

For optimum performance and safety we recommend you read the owner's,manual before operating your
Honda Power Equipment. ©1986 American Honda Motor Co., Inc. .
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Eyes for the Needy
Boy Scout Troop 3 has launched a campaign to

collect donsted eyeglasses (framee, too) snd costume
jewelry for Eyes of the Needy. The glasses csn be
repaired snd recyled; the jewelry is melted down snd
sold to raise cash for contact lenses snd artificisl
eyes. Drop-off boxes csn be found !ill over, at local
banks and businesses.

Be a STAR-
School Volunteers for Boston has announced that

S*T*A*R Volunteers are needed to help elementary,
middle, snd high school students in Allston and'
Brighton. Tutors in Math, Reading, snd English as
a Second L~guage are especiaUy needed. Free
training is provided. People with aBlittie as one hour
to give csn be placed as volunteer storyreaders. Call
.51-6145 snd volunteer today.

and snacks, noon. Special choral arrsngements ev
ery Sunday. Contact Paul Traverse, 782-4524 for in
formation.

St. Luke's and Margaret's Episcopal
Church

.0 Brighton Ave., one block from Packard's Corn
er. 782-2029. The Rev. Mary Glasspool, Rector. Sun
days: Holy Eucharist ,at 1.1 am. Daily evening
prayer at 6 pm. Bible study snd fellowship Tues
day eves. at 7:30 in the rectory.

The Church will hold sn outdoor flea market from
10 am'" pm June 7. All are welcome to browse snd
enjoy.

Women's Softball
The Watertown Women's Softball League invites

all women 18 years or older to join in the fun this
season. Games are played at night Mon.-Thurs. now
through late July at Ssltonstsll Park in Watertown.
The League plays modified fast pitch ball. Complete
teams are also welcome: for more information, call
Sally Kidd at 729-6197.

$ ;
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West End House News
The West End House, located at 105 Allston St.,

Allston, is now in its 80th year of operation, provid
ing continuous recreation for neighborhood youth.
Call 782-60.1 for further information.

Girls' Day: Mondays 6-7 pm. Dancing, kickball
and gym games. Membership fees rsnge from
$2-$10 depending on age. Call 787-.0•• for more
info.

Jazz Dsnce Classes meet at. pm, Mondaya: free
to members.

Children's tennis lessons are offered from noon-I
Saturdays in the gym.

Swim Team: practices Mon.-Thurs., .-5 pm. Boys
snd girts age 8-16 are invited regardless of akill.

Dial-A-Ministry Thru Meditation
The Office of Evsngelism of Boston University

School of Theology now offers "Dial-A-Ministry
Through-Meditation," a different 3-5 minute .eape
recorded uplifting meditation will be played daily,
2.-hours a day. Disl 353-2.56 and share the medi
tation for today.

Community United Methodist Church
519 Washington St., Brighton. Sunday school for

all ages, 9:30 am; Fellowship Break, 10:3(}-1l; Wor
ship Service, ll-noon. Contact Rev. Steven Griffith
at 787-1868 for info.

Hill Memorial Baptist Church
Sunday hours at the Church, at 279 North Har

vard St., Allston, are: Sunday School, 9:30 am; Wor
ship Service, 10:.5; fellowship hour with coffee, juice

Masterpieces from the Henry P. Mcilhenny Collection like this bust of the "Spirit of the dance" will
be on display at Boston's Museum of Fine Arts June 27-Aug. 27.

s
Brighton Branch Library

.0 Academy Hill Road, Brighton, 782-6032. The
Book Discussion Group meets informally once a
month on Thuraday nights. The nut discussion will
cover Murder Must Adverti6e by Dorothy Sayers
(copies available at the library), at 7 pm June 5.

Double Edge Theatre
For two weeks only, Double Edge will repeat per

formsnces of Franz Xavier Kroetz' Request Con
cert, a chilling portrait of loneliness and
hopelessness as they are bred by technology. 8 pm
May 30-31 snd June 5·7 at Double Edge, 5 St.
Luke's Road, Allston. Tickets are $8 (pay what you
can Thursdays). For information call 25....228.

Transfigured Night Coffeehouse
Sunday nigbts at the Allston Congregationsl

Church, .1 Quint Ave., Allston. 7:.5 pm June 1: a
capella singer Janice Allen and the shape-nots hymn
group Norumbega Harmony will perform. For more
information, csll 782-1690. .

-
Square Dancing in the Center '

The public is cordially invited to square dsncing
lesaons every Tues. at 7:30 pm at the Brighton
Evsngelicsl Congregationsl Church bsnquet hall,
side door, 40. Washington St. Caller is Charlie Diehl
of Watertown. $2.50 per person.

Singer to Perform for Smith Center
The Veronica B. Smith Multi·Service senior

Center is pleased to present a concert by Kim Ol
son, soprsno. Her program will include works b¥
Hsndel. Bizet,-Verdi, Tchaikovaky, snd others. 1 pm
June. at the Center, 20 Chestnut Hill Roed, Bright
on. Admission: S1 members, $3 others. For more in
formation, call 25.-6100.

Pedestrian Safety Rally
B'nai B'rith, slong with the Archdiocese of

Boston and otber orgsnizations, will host a rally at
which Police Commisaioner Francis Roach and
Traffic Commissioner Richard Dimino will answer
questions. Come and be haard. 2 pm June 10 at St.
Anthony's Church, Allston.

Brighton High School Graduation
They'll be wearing caps snd gowns at 7 pm June

10 in John Hancock Hall, 180 Berkeley St. The Rev.
Bruce Wall will speak. ' .

Spring, Social for Bill Donlan
Andy Healy will provide the musicsl entertain

ment at this event, taking place from 9 pm·1 am
May 30 at the VFW Post in Oak Square, Brighton.
A $10 donation is requested. Refreshments, cash
bar. The public is invited.

Free Pet Vaccinations
The City of Boston's Inspectional Services

Department, in cooperation with the Animal ReB
cue League snd the MSPCA, has offered free rabies
vaccination clinics through the month. Dogs must·
be licensed to recieve the vaccination; licensing is
also available at the site (owners must be 18 or older
with positive ID; fees are $. for msles snd spayed
females, $15 for unspayed femsles.) The last clinic
will be held from 10 am-2 pm May 31 at the Engine
No. 51' Fire Station, .25 Fsneuil St.. Brighton.

Outdoor Flea Market
St. Anthony's School, Holton' St., Allston, will

hold this event from 9-3:30 on May 31 to benefit the
School. Stop by (buy?) snd peruse the bargains,
while enjoying snack-bar goodies. Admission is
,.50/free for kide. Snack bar. Dealer space is still
available; call 782-0775 or 782-0321 for more infor
mation.
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At·St. Elizabeth's
The St. E's Hospital Blood Donor program is in

need of donations to meet current needs. The Blood
Donor Room in the Mother Mary Rose Clinic,
Washington St.. is open Mon.-Fri., 10 ani-8 pm and .
til 8 pm on Wed.-Thurs. Call 789-2624 for an ap
pointment or walk in..

St. E's offers a new walk-in health service, Quali
ty Care Plus, located on the 2nd floor of the Mother
Mary Rose Building, adjacent to the EmergencY
Treatment Center. The Center is open 8:30 am-8:30
pm Mon.-Fri., 10 am-6 pm weekends and holidays.
No appointment is necessary. Call 789-2601 for info.

ongoing program in the Boston area. To help the
American ROO Cross screen and educate members
of your community call 262-1234 or contact your lo-
cal ROO Cros~ chapter. . _

McISAAC, Dsvid - of Allston, passed
awsy on May 18. A member of the Allston
K of C and the Royal Canadian Legion, he
was the husband of Mildred T. (MacAdam),
and the father of David, Donald, Carol Ann
Barry, and the late Dolores ¥llano. He also
leaves four sisters, Theresa MacIsaac, Sr.
Justin'a Macisaac, S.S.M., and Mrs Ann
Home, all of Canada, and Margaret DeAnge
lo of Michigan; and ten grandchildren. Funer
al arrangements were handled by the Gerald
Lehman Funeral Home, Brighton. Contribu
tions to St. Anthony's Parish, 43 Holton St.,
Allston 02134 would be appreciated.

(

HeAt..1H 'N FITNESS
Soprano Kim Olson will sing at the Smi!.h Center. See ARTS. -

Aerobicize at the Y
The AlIstonIBrighton YMCA invites you to

challenge yourself into shape, with courses like In
tro to Aerobics, Aeroflex (aeroBics with weightsl or
Aerobic Dance. Classes started last week, but it's
not too late to register for this 7-week session. Fee:
136; less for members. ALSO: swimming lessons for
youth and adults, six months old to seniors, are
available. Call 782-3535 to register.

Chronic Illness Support Group
The Bnpton-Allston Mentel Health Clinic offers

a support group for people between the ages of 20
and 46 who are sfflicted with illnesses like arthri
tis, diabetes, hypertension, multiple sclerosis, etc.
Starting in mid-June, the group will explore the im
pact of illness on daily life. For information call
Dana Snyder at 787-1901.

Hypertension Screening
Volunteer nurses are needed to help provide

hypertension screening and education as part of an

KAMILAKIS, Minas S. - of Allston, died '
on May 13. He was the son of the late
Stavros and Anna, and the brother of
Zachary and the Rev. John Kamilskis A
veteran of WWlI and a retired civil engineer,
he is also survived by two sisters-in-law, and
ten Iiieces and nephews. Funeral arrange
ments were handled by the Faggea Funeral

,Home of Watertown. Donations in his
memory may he made to the Hellenic Nurs
ing Home in Canton.

/

FORMAN, Simon - of Brighton, died on
May 18. Ha was the husbandof the late Ann
(Safer)~H. is survived by two eons, Irwin of
Wayland and Shepard of NY; • daughter,
BaverIy Nollman of Framingham; three sia
ten, Lea WideJJ and Sadye Forman of
Brlcbton and Doria Agina of FL; and a
~,Samuel of FL. He also leaves six
~1'IIl. Servicee were held at the

Memorial Chapels. In lieu of flow
... daaatione in his memory to the Ameri
caD Heut Fund would be appreciated.

SeDior, Activities at the Jackson-Mann
Community School .

JoiD the Scbool at 500 Cambridge St., Allston, for'
s.Ior Crafts and Ceramics. Fei further information
call 783-2770.

All -uors are welcome to come for lunch from
_1 pm, Monday through Frida)'. Meet new
frieDds over good food. ~

At Jackson-Mann
~ration is in progress for the J-M Commu

nlty'Summer Camp, program. Cbildren ages 6-12 will
enjoy swimming, arts & crafts, day trips to beaches
and atats parks, physical fitness, and much more.
Breakfast, lunch, and transportation are provided.
F_ are on a sliding scale, first-come, first served
basis. Register in the Community School Office be
t_ 9 am and 8 pm M-F; a 16 deposit is required
for eKh child, as well as immunization and family
~ information.

Camp Rame: The J-M School has a Camp Raffle
in the works. The jackpot prizes are: a week for four
at~Iand,an exotic weekend for two at the Em
'--Y Suites' Hotel, and a Sony Walkman. Tickets
are on sale at the School office.

The School will be a registration site for Boys sad
Girls Camps, Inc. Thill overnight camp (with three
locations: Duxbury, Ashby, and Brewster) runs for
8w llk1ay -mons with transportation from 160
eaa-ay St., Boston. The fee is 1130 per session;
handal aid is available. Detaila will be available
fa brochures on June 2.

Camp COUJl881ors are needed for the School's day
camp prosrama; assi8nmente are for nine wee¥
atartIaaJune SO. Ifyou're 18 or over, and have some
aperience. with kids 3-12 years old, send a resume
to Mary Bath Callshan, J acksoniMann Communi
ty 8choo1, 600 Cambridge St., Ajlaton 02134.

8ellIatration is ongoing for the School's Spring
__ for children (day care, creative movement,
.,amaetics, ceramics, arts & crafts; music, ballet
aDd creativity, and jazz), teens (basketball, body
ClIDdltioning, music, and gymnastics), adults (aero
bica, ceramics, sign language, music, bellroom dane
m.. basic photography, personal financial p1snning,
ESI" GED preparation, External Diploma Pro
aram. Evening Community l>rop-In and Women's
Groupl, and seniors (ceramics, crafts, and hot lunch
1Jl'OlIrUIIl. Call 783-2770 for information.

The II8Xt Food Distribution Day will be frOm 1-6
pm June 4 at the School.

,:8Illfttle Exercise for Seniors
The, V.-onlca B. Smith Multi-8ervi Senior

, 20 Chestnut Hill Ave, Bnpton, offers this
...,. FrIday from 11 am-nOOll. A "Wellness

(Jroap" lItlII DI88t8 on Mondays and Fridays from
1:..a pm. All lII'OlP'ama are free of charge; call
tu-6100~ more informatioD.

Oak Square Seniors
A trip to San Francisco, covering the Great West

wII be from September 26 to October 4. For mo";
IaIonnation, call Mary Fox at 264-3638.

Home Health Program
Ttie Joseph M. Smith COmmunity Health Center

orr.. a Home Health l'roIlram which provides comIII'eI=alve primary health care for the alderly,
homebound !lW!!hers of your family. The Program
Ie coonIinated by a nurse practitiOIl8l' and a physi
cian, along with a team of social workers, physical
tha........ and home health aides. Services are avail
able 7 days a week from 8 am-9 pm. To arrange for
a vi8It, call 783-6108.
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